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My Dear Sister,
I reached camp last night and found your very welcome letter awaiting my arrival. I have been
home & found them all well. There were some absent faces around the fireside among which
yours was much missed by all, and especially by me. I am quite tired and am not in the humor
of writing so you must excuse this note. I write only to enclose a couple of letters for you
from home which must be highly acceptable.
Say to Miss [Lysee?] that I [PAGE TORN] her father last Thursday who was very well. I'll
write again in a day or two and a more lengthy letter, in which I'll endeavor to give you
some of the gossip prevalent in N. & L. Counties
Sincerely Wm. Broun.
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Notes:
1. Camp Gregg - Near Fredericksburg VA. See:
https://web.archive.org/web/20200429162722/http://www.47thvirginia.com/pages/history.html
- Camp Gregg, located approximately 10 miles south of Fredericksburg, was home for
over four months. During this period, the men built log huts and rested from the long
campaigns of 1862.
2. N. & L. Counties: Presumably Lancaster County and Northumberland County, Virginia.
